Supplemental Material:
Supplemental Figure S1 -Performance comparison of Spectronaut 11 and 12 for automated and manual curation of the 7 protein mix dilution series with and without E. coli as background matrix. 
Supplemental Figure S2
-
XiDIALib_7PMix_BS3_ecolibg_nCL10_nLin10_lossyFalse
.xls -Spectral library for the 7 protein mix dilution series using E. coli as background matrix.
XiDIALib_7PMix_BS3_nCL10_nLin10_lossyFalse
.xls -Spectral library for the pure dilution series of the 7 protein mix HSA_BS3_DDA_dilution.xls -Spectral library for the HSA DDA dilution series.
E.coli_background_library.xls -Background spectral library of E. coli lysate.
Spectronaut_output_7PMix_BS3_SCX_ingel.xls -Quantitation report file from Spectronaut for the pure dilution series of the 7 protein mix Spectronaut_output_7PMix_BS3_SCX_ingel_ecolibg.xls -Quantitation report file from Spectronaut for the dilution series of the 7 protein mix using E. coli as background matrix.
7PMix_BS3_SCX_E.coli_bg_lib_withI_Report.xls -Quantitation report file from S2
Spectronaut for the dilution series of the 7 protein mix using E. coli as background matrix and additional E. coli background library with interference correction option.
HSA_BS3_DDA_dilution_series_Skyline.xls -Quantitation report file from Skyline for the dilution series of the HSA cross-linked with BS 3 (DDA data).
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